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Dams have had a large impact on the
movements and migrations of fishes.
Recent research suggests that the 27 low-
head navigation dams in the Upper
Mississippi River System (UMRS) can act
as semi-barriers to fish migration.  Several
fish species that appear to be effected are
considered endangered, threatened, or at-
risk in the UMRS; these include pallid
sturgeon, lake sturgeon, paddlefish,
skipjack herring, blue sucker, goldeye,
black redhorse, and yellow bass.  Addi-
tionally, restricted fish passage may be a
primary causal factor in the decline of
several freshwater mussel species.  Aside
from a few well-documented case studies,
however, the consequences of restricted
fish passage in the UMRS are largely
unknown.

Scientists at the USGS Upper
Midwest Environmental Sciences Center
(UMESC), in cooperation with the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers and state
resource management agencies, are
attempting to define these consequences.
We are presently conducting a critical
review of the scientific literature to assess
the consequences of restricted fish
passage in the UMRS.  To this end, we
surveyed river managers, scientists, and
administrators to identify specific
management and scientific issues that
reflect basin-wide fish passage concerns.
This report summarizes results from that
survey.

Survey methodsSurvey methodsSurvey methodsSurvey methodsSurvey methods    Survey content
guidelines were provided by an eight-
member review panel representing the
greater UMRS management, scientific,
and administrative community.  The
survey was compiled by UMESC scien-
tists and subjected to review from the
panel before submission to a wider
respondent pool.  The survey was
administered over the internet, providing

respondents the opportunity to complete
it electronically or in hard copy form. The
survey can be viewed at http://
www.umesc.usgs.gov/surveys/
fish_passage.html.   The survey was
posted on July 21, 2000, and respondents
were given 3 weeks to respond.  A pool
of 96 survey respondents, comprised
mostly of the Upper Mississippi River

Conservation Committee Fisheries
Technical Section, was selected to
complete the survey.

ResultsResultsResultsResultsResults    Eighteen responses were
received, a 19% response rate.  Scientists
comprised 67% of the respondents, and
managers and administrators each
comprised 16.5% of the respondents.
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Figure 1. Mean scored responses for survey questions 6-12 (see survey). Scored scale is asFigure 1. Mean scored responses for survey questions 6-12 (see survey). Scored scale is asFigure 1. Mean scored responses for survey questions 6-12 (see survey). Scored scale is asFigure 1. Mean scored responses for survey questions 6-12 (see survey). Scored scale is asFigure 1. Mean scored responses for survey questions 6-12 (see survey). Scored scale is as
follows: 5=Very important; 4=Important; 3=Somewhat important; 2=Not very important; 1=Notfollows: 5=Very important; 4=Important; 3=Somewhat important; 2=Not very important; 1=Notfollows: 5=Very important; 4=Important; 3=Somewhat important; 2=Not very important; 1=Notfollows: 5=Very important; 4=Important; 3=Somewhat important; 2=Not very important; 1=Notfollows: 5=Very important; 4=Important; 3=Somewhat important; 2=Not very important; 1=Not
important at all. Questions were: “When thinking about improving UMRS fish passage, howimportant at all. Questions were: “When thinking about improving UMRS fish passage, howimportant at all. Questions were: “When thinking about improving UMRS fish passage, howimportant at all. Questions were: “When thinking about improving UMRS fish passage, howimportant at all. Questions were: “When thinking about improving UMRS fish passage, how
important are ‘__’ concerns?”, where ‘__’ can be replaced by any of the above abcissa labels.important are ‘__’ concerns?”, where ‘__’ can be replaced by any of the above abcissa labels.important are ‘__’ concerns?”, where ‘__’ can be replaced by any of the above abcissa labels.important are ‘__’ concerns?”, where ‘__’ can be replaced by any of the above abcissa labels.important are ‘__’ concerns?”, where ‘__’ can be replaced by any of the above abcissa labels.
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Figure 2.  Mean scored responses for survey question 13 a-e (see survey).  Scored scale is theFigure 2.  Mean scored responses for survey question 13 a-e (see survey).  Scored scale is theFigure 2.  Mean scored responses for survey question 13 a-e (see survey).  Scored scale is theFigure 2.  Mean scored responses for survey question 13 a-e (see survey).  Scored scale is theFigure 2.  Mean scored responses for survey question 13 a-e (see survey).  Scored scale is the
same as in Figure 1.  Question was: “Please rate the importance of each of the following itemssame as in Figure 1.  Question was: “Please rate the importance of each of the following itemssame as in Figure 1.  Question was: “Please rate the importance of each of the following itemssame as in Figure 1.  Question was: “Please rate the importance of each of the following itemssame as in Figure 1.  Question was: “Please rate the importance of each of the following items
when determining priority of dams for fish passage improvements.”  The abscissa contains thewhen determining priority of dams for fish passage improvements.”  The abscissa contains thewhen determining priority of dams for fish passage improvements.”  The abscissa contains thewhen determining priority of dams for fish passage improvements.”  The abscissa contains thewhen determining priority of dams for fish passage improvements.”  The abscissa contains the
items for consideration.items for consideration.items for consideration.items for consideration.items for consideration.
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When asked the importance of
improved fish passage as an aspect of
ecosystem restoration, respondents felt
that it was very important (mean score 4.7
on a 5-point scale).  Of the seven con-
cerns associated with restricted fish
passage identified by the survey review
panel, respondents reported habitat,
mussels, community composition and
diversity, endangered and threatened
species, and fish population dynamics to
be the most important (Figure 1).  Con-
cerns about exotic species and recre-
ational or commercial fisheries were of
lower concern.

The most important considerations in
prioritizing UMRS dams for fish passage
improvements were the amount of critical
or important aquatic habitat in neighbor-
ing pools and benefits to threatened and
endangered species (Figure 2).  Project
cost and the spread of exotics were of
lowest concern.

Respondents were fairly certain that
restricted passage has altered the
geographic  range, diversity, or commu-

TTTTTable 1.  Categorized responses for survey questions 15-21 (see survey).  Each question contained two parts.  The first part asked “Has restrictedable 1.  Categorized responses for survey questions 15-21 (see survey).  Each question contained two parts.  The first part asked “Has restrictedable 1.  Categorized responses for survey questions 15-21 (see survey).  Each question contained two parts.  The first part asked “Has restrictedable 1.  Categorized responses for survey questions 15-21 (see survey).  Each question contained two parts.  The first part asked “Has restrictedable 1.  Categorized responses for survey questions 15-21 (see survey).  Each question contained two parts.  The first part asked “Has restricted
fish passage in the UMRS altered ‘___’?”, where ‘___’ was one of the potential impacts determined by the survey review panel, presented in thefish passage in the UMRS altered ‘___’?”, where ‘___’ was one of the potential impacts determined by the survey review panel, presented in thefish passage in the UMRS altered ‘___’?”, where ‘___’ was one of the potential impacts determined by the survey review panel, presented in thefish passage in the UMRS altered ‘___’?”, where ‘___’ was one of the potential impacts determined by the survey review panel, presented in thefish passage in the UMRS altered ‘___’?”, where ‘___’ was one of the potential impacts determined by the survey review panel, presented in the
first column of the table.  Yfirst column of the table.  Yfirst column of the table.  Yfirst column of the table.  Yfirst column of the table.  Yes, No, or Not Sure were the possible responses.  The second part asked the source of the information on which theires, No, or Not Sure were the possible responses.  The second part asked the source of the information on which theires, No, or Not Sure were the possible responses.  The second part asked the source of the information on which theires, No, or Not Sure were the possible responses.  The second part asked the source of the information on which theires, No, or Not Sure were the possible responses.  The second part asked the source of the information on which their
response to the first part was based.  Potential answers included peer reviewed source, agency report, unpublished report, expert opinion, andresponse to the first part was based.  Potential answers included peer reviewed source, agency report, unpublished report, expert opinion, andresponse to the first part was based.  Potential answers included peer reviewed source, agency report, unpublished report, expert opinion, andresponse to the first part was based.  Potential answers included peer reviewed source, agency report, unpublished report, expert opinion, andresponse to the first part was based.  Potential answers included peer reviewed source, agency report, unpublished report, expert opinion, and
personal opinion.  All numbers are reported as % of total responses.personal opinion.  All numbers are reported as % of total responses.personal opinion.  All numbers are reported as % of total responses.personal opinion.  All numbers are reported as % of total responses.personal opinion.  All numbers are reported as % of total responses.

nity structure of UMRS fish species (89%
agreed), that reduced fish passage had
diminished access to spawning areas
(78% agreed), and that reduced fish
passage has affected the distribution of
native freshwater mussel fauna (72%
agreed) (Table 1).  Respondents were
much less certain of other suspected
consequences of restricted passage.

The type of information responses
were based on varied widely.  For
example, peer reviewed sources were
cited as the primary source of information
for two of the seven questions asked,
whereas personal opinion was the
primary source for the other five ques-
tions (Table 1).  Gray literature sources
and expert opinion were less frequently
cited as information sources.

SummarySummarySummarySummarySummary    As a management goal,
respondents viewed fish passage as a
very important component of ecosystem
restoration.  However, there is consider-
able uncertainty regarding the impacts
UMRS dams have had on the river’s fish

and mussel resources.  Moreover, a
theoretical foundation for determining
ecological consequences of restricted fish
passage in the UMRS has yet to emerge.
Such a foundation is needed to develop
applied approaches for mediating any
realized impacts.  Future research efforts
will focus on reducing uncertainty and
developing a theoretical framework for
examining the ecological consequences of
restricted fish passage in the UMRS.

Potential impact

Geographic range 89 0 11 39 11 17 17 17

Access to spawning habitat 78 0 22 22 17 6 11 33

Access to overwinter habitat 44 0 56 8 8 0 8 75

Access to foraging habitat 33 0 67 30 0 0 0 70

Native mussel distribution 72 0 28 40 7 13 20 20

Spread of exotics 22 22 56 9 0 9 9 73

Recreational/comm. fisheries 56 0 44 7 14 14 14 50

Personal 
opinion

          First part response      Second part response
Peer 

Review
Agency 
report

Unpublished 
report

Expert 
opinion

Yes No Not Sure


